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PREFACE

..

'' I11ternational La,v Situations, 'vith Solutions
and Notes, 1938,'' has been prepared by Payson
Sibley Wild, Jr., Pl1. D., professor of interi1ational law, Harvard U11iversity, and associate for
international law at the Naval War College. It
covers problems 'vhich have been the subject of discussion by members of the senior and junior
classes' of 1939. The method followed has been 'to
propound situations for consideration by members
of the classes and, after critical discussion, to
organize the material for publication .
While the conclt1sions reached as a result of the
discussions are i11 no 'vay official, the notes afford
a convenient survey of material relating to the subject presented, and the}r should be of value for pur_poses of reference. ,
Criticism co11Cerning the contents of this volume
and suggestio11s regarding situations to be given
consideratio11 in subsequent volumes will be 'velCQined by the Naval
ar College.

''r

c. P. SNYDER,

Rear Ad1niral, United States Navy,
Pres-id!nt, ~raval War College.
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NOTE
Annually, sii1ce 1900, the Naval War College has
1)ublished ''International La\V Situations, witl1
Solutions and Notes.'' The volun1es for the years
1901 to 1937, i11clusive, \Vere prepared by George
Grafto11 vVilson, Ph.D., LL.D., professor emeritus
of internationalla\v, Harvard University.
At the close of the College session, 1937-1938,
Professor Wilson, at his O\Vn request, relinquished
his duties as Associate for Inter11ational La,v, and
\Vas succeeded by Payson Sibley Wild, Jr., Pl1.D.,
professor of i11ternational law, Harvard U11iversity.
Upon com1)letion of Professor Wilson's address
at the War College 011 April 4, 1939, the Preside11t
of the College took occasion to recognize the valuable services of Professor Wilson, past a11d present, and to express to him the appreciatio11 a11d
esteem of tl1e President and Officers of the Naval
\Var College a11d of the Naval Service at large.
The Secretary of the Navy addressed a letter to
Professor V\Tilso11, expressing, on behalf of the
111any officers of the. U. S. Navy who bad enjoyed
his association, their tha11ks for his valuable services, a11d extended his personal good \Vishes for the
future.
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